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Columbus police officer charged with prostitution, solicitation
COLUMBUS —
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Bobby G. Schoolcraft

Columbus Police Officer Bobby G. Schoolcraft is charged with one count of prostitution and one
count of solicitation, ABC 6/FOX 28's Lisa Rantala learned Tuesday.
Franklin County court documents show the offense happened on December 10, 2015.
Schoolcraft, 46, has worked for the Columbus Division of Police for five years.
The woman who came forward and told police an officer had "paid her" for sex spoke with ABC
6/FOX 28 while locked up at the Franklin County Jail on unrelated charges.
Schoolcraft was charged with prostitution and solicitation Tuesday. He's scheduled to face a
judge Wednesday.
Court documents state Amber Cornelius went to police last December and claimed an "unknown
officer" paid her $20-$40 for sex and did have sex with her.
Several weeks later, Officer Schoolcraft admitted he was that officer.
He patrols nights on the west side and the incident happened before his shift, sometime after
8:00am.
Cornelius did not want to discuss the case on camera but said she did not know Officer
Schoolcraft before the incident and she had her own "personal reasons" for coming forward. She
said what she and Officer Schoolcraft did was wrong.
So far, she has not been charged in the incident.
Cornelius had yet to post bond after her felony arrest last week on drug possession charges.The
woman who came forward and told police an officer had "paid her" for sex spoke with ABC 6/FOX
28 while locked up at the Franklin County Jail on unrelated charges.
Five year officer Bobby Schoolcraft was charged with prostitution and solicitation Tuesday. He's
scheduled to face a judge Wednesday.
Court documents state Amber Cornelius went to police last December and claimed an "unknown
officer" paid her $20-$40 for sex and did have sex with her.
Several weeks later, Officer Schoolcraft admitted he was that officer.
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He patrols nights on the west side and the incident happened before his shift, sometime after
8:00am.
Cornelius did not want to discuss the case on camera but said she did not know Officer
Schoolcraft before the incident and she had her own "personal reasons" for coming forward. She
said what she and Officer Schoolcraft did was wrong.
So far, she has not been charged in the incident.
Cornelius had yet to post bond after her felony arrest last week on drug possession charges.
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